
No.2-15i2011-Pers-II

[A Govemment of IndiaEnterpdse]

CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL-II SECTION

4h Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpatll New Delhi- 1 .

oFFIcE .RDER 
SePtember 8th' 2ol7

Subject: Promotion of JTOs to tie grade of SDE (Telecom| in BSNL agairrst 670/o
I setriority-cum-fitness quota lPromotion. quotaf - regarding left out JTOs

of DPC 2O11.

I am directed to convey the approval of the competent authority in B.S.N.L. to
promote 7 (Seven) left out JTOs (Telecom) ap per Annexure-I (enclosed) aga)nst 670/o
seniorit5r-cum-fitness quota (Promotion quota) to the grade of SDE (Telecom) in the
IDA Pay Scale of Rs.20600-4650O/- from the date they assume charge of the higher
post and until .further orders, provided that:

They have been absorbed in B.S.N.L. on permanent basis;
No discipiinary/vigilance case is pending against hirn /her and VC is not
withheld in terms of instructions contained in GOI [DOP&T) OM
N o.22O L | / 4 / 9 1 -Estt. (A) dated 1 4.O9.1992 ;

iii. The currency of any penalty against the officer is over;
iv. The officer is not on deputation to TCIL or arry other organization.

I If not found eligible as above even at subsequent "irg., """" may be
reviewed accordingly.

2. CGMTs concerned may please ensure that the promotion/posting orders in
respect of ollicers found eligible after fulfrlling the above conditions are issued in time
to enable the officers to join their promotional assignment, and the officer is relieved
within the prescribed time limit of 40 days (including the joining time) from the date of
issue of this ofder.

3. In case the officer concerned fails to join the promotional assignments within
the prescribed period of 40 days, he/she should not be allowed to be relieved or join
the post thereaJter.

4, CGMs concerned are further advised that the pendency of request of the oflicer
for modificafion of the promotion/posting order should not be taken as ground for
holding up the implementation of the promotion order in respect of the oflicer.

I
5. The leave, if any requested by the officer, who has been posted on promotion
can apply for leave to new Unit Head under whom he/she has.been posted only after
joining the new assignment. The new Unit Head will sanction leave, if it is considered
justified as per nonns.

6. The date on which the above order is given effect to may be intimated to this
office ald, a consolidated report of the officers who have been relieved/have joined
their new postings may also be sent immediately on expiry of 40 days from the date of
issue of this order.
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The aforesaid promotion order is subject to'the finai outcome /decision in any
lawsuit (s) pending before any court(s) regarding their regulation of seniority.

The particulars of officers may also please be updated in the HRMS/ERP as
soon as they join as SDtr (T) on promofion on the basis of this order.

Pay fixation on promotion be done as per prescribed norms.

This is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Enci: Annexure-I

Copy to:

tF

1. PPS to.CMD BSNL CO
2. PPS to Director(HR)/Director(CFA)/Director(CM)/Director(Ent)/ Director(Fin)

BSNL CO
3. PSToCVOBSNLCO
4. CGMTs of the concerned Circles.
5. CLO (SCr) BSNLCO.
6. Oflicers concerned through CGMT.
7. PGM (Pers)/Jt.GM (Pers)/ AGM (Vig.)/ AGM (Pers.I)/ AGM(DPC)
8. GM (Estt)/AGM (Pers{V) BSNL CO.
9. Confidential Cell under Director (HR) B.S.N.L. CO.
10. General Secretar5r SNEA / ABSNLEA.

| 1l.Raj Bhasha Adhikari, BSNL CO for Hindi version.
12. Guard File/Order Bundle/ Intranet.

(Rajesh Chandra Pandeyl
Dy. Manager (Pers.IIl

<6{:,oq,LD
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Annexure-I

s.No Elisibil'rt
y No.

Sfoff
No.

Nqme
(Shri/Mrs./Ms.) .

Cdt.
-H.R.No.

DOB
(DD/MM/Y
YYY)

Presenl
Circle

Circle
qllotled.
on
Promolion

I 1344.1 209t29.r MT]NDRIKA
PRASAD
SINGH

OC 198803265 23-JAN-1961 ETR ETR

2 t232.1 209035.1 MADNESH
KUMAR
PANDEY

OC 198306053 05-JAN-1960 ETR ETR

3 1391.I 209170.I ISHWARCH
ANDRA
\lIDYA
SAGAR

OC 198206927 01-ocT-1957 ETR ETR

4 1298.1 209089.1 DEEPAK
KIJMAR
PASWAN

SC 198608482 29-JAN-1960 ETR ETR

5 t22.1 209026.1 SI{AKEEL
AHMED

oc 198I I7035 08-sEP-1958 ETR ETR

6 354.1 208209.1 CHIDAMB
ARA
NATI{AN
PK

OC 198300442 25-MAY-1963 TN TN

7 270.1 208t21.1 MARGIRET
DHIMAR ,

INFENDA A

OC 199800168 01-MAY-1972 TN TN

Astt. Creneral

rx%i,
(Rajesh Mattoof

Manager lPers.Ilf
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